Irrigation Strategy selection criteria, tools and algorithms for Precise Irrigation application
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Background
In western countries, particularly Europe, sustainability is an important driver for policies: nearly all the already enforced or forthcoming regulations include sustainability aspects. Reduction of water uses in the agricultural sector is often considered as a must in sustainable production policies. However, irrigation allows for crop production where water would otherwise be a limiting factor, while in general it provides a way of regulating the seasonal availability of water to match agricultural needs, thereby reducing the risks to crops and securing stable food production. Nevertheless, re-allocation of water limited resources it is ongoing to the detriment of the agricultural sector and cascading of agro-industry. In the next future, this can determine speculation swarms on food and raw biomaterials hampering the economy even in developed countries.
The way out to this impasse could be a strong, inter-sectorial joint effort toward an effective implementation of the bio-economy. Bio-economy is made by material and immaterial components: interdependencies between processes involved in growing, harvesting, manufacturing, distributing and disposing of a product, necessarily have to be counterbalanced by constant and significant immaterial production of knowledge. Thereby, an effective bio-economy includes excellence in science, technology and industry hence becoming a Knowledge Based Bio-Economy (KBBE).
A tangible expression of the efforts done by the agricultural sector towards KBBE is the progressive implementation of sustainable utilization and efficient use of agricultural inputs through precision farming. This new management concept does not consider anymore the field as body to be treated as a single unit and does not manage it to optimize the average production as a whole. The objective behind precision farming is to consider the soil variability, fertility, crop development and productive patterns, pests and disease damages then dividing the field into several sub-units and treating them independently. Reacting to productive constraints tailoring actions on the smallest possible area allows optimising the production of each unit. Precision farming technology has attracted great interest and it is regarded as a revolutionary approach for improved crop management and for sustainable agricultural development.
Despite the great interest and promotion of precision agriculture in cropping systems, integration of irrigation as a component of precision agricultural systems is still not matching KBBE criteria: adoption of precision irrigation and its associated sensing, control, and decision support technologies lacks of effective support and reliable know how. However, the application of precision irrigation (PI) has a large potential to lead to savings of water while not harming food security and farmers' income.
The FIGARO project is aiming at introducing into the target European irrigated agriculture the use and the application of precise irrigation criteria and techniques thus enhancing water use efficiency and water reuse, while reducing energy use. FIGARO' aims shall be reached through the following logical steps:
1. Integration of existing irrigation technologies and various knowledge (crop physiology, hydrology, irrigation strategies, etc) to implement at farm scale a flexible and reliable Precision Irrigation Platform that can be directly applicable on a wide range of soil and climate condition and on the most relevant water demanding crops;
2. Verify whether the Figaro's technological package, that implements the most effective water saving irrigation technologies and optimal irrigation water management (best irrigation practices and on farm and on-irrigation schema governance), can be easily and widely applied;
3. Assess financial viability of the FIGARO precision irrigation platform for the farmer through cost benefit analysis of the application in the experimental fields;
4. Support stakeholders training and results dissemination;
5. Assess the increase of Water Productivity resulting from an overall less use of fresh water to irrigate crops and better adaptation of farming and irrigation practices to the climate changes.
The Figaro PI platform needs to be validated and demonstrated extensively across the climate zones of Europe and in the countries where irrigation is most diffused or is rapidly becoming important. For these reasons a field experiments network encompassing the full range of climate conditions and a number of water demanding crops and soil types has been designed. Field experiments will test PI in humid, sub-humid, semi-arid and arid, as well as in a variety of soil conditions, using different irrigation strategies and irrigation technologies with a strong focus on micro irrigation.
Objectives
The objective of the FIGARO project is to attain significant reduction of fresh water use on farm level by developing a cost-effective, precision irrigation management platform. The platform will be structured to support PI application through data acquisition from monitoring devices and forecasting tools, data interpretation, system control, and evaluation mechanisms enabling full decision support for end users at farm scale. These tools will integrate multiple state-of-the-art irrigation technologies and strategies as well as newly adapted devices leading to further increased water productivity. The flexibility, cost-effectiveness, ease of use, minimal maintenance of the system and often, increases in crop yield, will boost its acceptance and up-take by the end-users (the farmers, extension workers). In addition, as benefit the system will also enable reduction of fertilizer use, further supporting sustainable use of natural resources and adaptation of agricultural practice to climate change. To achieve this, the FIGARO project will develop a holistic and structured precision irrigation platform, which will offer farmers flexible, crop-tailored irrigation scheduling protocols for their specific fields taking into account spatial variability management.
Introduction
The worldwide increasing pressure on freshwater resources is forcing to use available freshwater supplies more efficiently. This is particularly true for irrigated agriculture because the future increases in agricultural production will have to rely heavily on existing water resources and are expected to come mainly from irrigated land. Policy already has been conceptualized to restrict future water supplies to agriculture to stay at 2000 level (CGIAR, 2002) . Thus, water-use efficiency and productivity (WUE, WP) need to be greatly increased, particularly in those areas where the need is the greatest (Oweis et al., 2000; Wallace, 2000; Hatfield et al., 2001; Molden et al., 2003) .
Technological improvements, changes in farm practices, use of more drought-resistant crops or reuse of treated effluent are expected to result in significant freshwater savings (Dworak, et al. 2007 ). However, potential water savings due to shifts in irrigation technologies are highest in countries where flood irrigation is still important and no irrigation scheduling apply on large scale. Improvements in irrigation scheduling, as a wider use of deficit irrigation can potentially apply to all countries leading to reduced pressures on water resources and potentially a reduction in water supply uncertainty.
It is well known that to attain a sustainable use of water in Mediterranean irrigated agricultural systems the best water saving solution don't consist only in a single step improvement of the irrigation technologies or of the irrigation strategies. Provision farmers with new, more efficient, irrigation systems do not give the expected results: still irrigation water demand is increasing in Mediterranean countries and in the whole EU. Experiences done by many scholars shown that a technological shift it is not enough to change substantially irrigation sustainability, unless when coupled with the correct irrigation strategy in order to maximise the productivity of each irrigation water drop. Many researches carried out in the last years demonstrate that plant water status is jointly determined by the atmospheric and soil environment and by the plant physiology. Therefore, plant water status only can be partly controlled by those irrigation managements that focus only on a single factor (e.g evaporative demand or soil water content) without considering an irrigation strategy based on plant physiology. Increasing worldwide water supply shortages or competition for water resources will cause many irrigators in the developed and emerging countries to apply water irrigation strategies.
Countless studies underline the relevance of the correct matching of advanced irrigation technologies and monitoring of soil/plant/atmosphere continuum with irrigation strategies. Advances in ITC computer-based technologies and the availability of low-cost soil and plant sensors as well as the wider availability of climate data can allow to estimate in real-time the water status within the soil/plant/atmosphere continuum leading to precision irrigation feedback and control. Irrigation Strategies in a Precision Irrigation platform are aimed to apply the minimum amount of water that increases water productivity with respect to the traditional full irrigated crop.
The main target is to increase crop yield and quality while improving water use efficiency. The most appropriate irrigation strategy is selected considering every relevant combination of soil, crop, climate, water availability and irrigation technology. Selection criteria have been codified as algorithms and implemented into a practical tool.
Irrigation Strategies
Irrigation is applied to avoid water deficits that reduce crop production, achieving higher water use efficiency and productivity. Actually, reducing crop transpiration (ET) without a penalty in crop production is indeed difficult because the assimilation of carbon, the term driving the crop productivity, is tightly coupled with ET from crop canopies. Therefore, inadequate water supply that decreases transpiration below the rate dictated by the evaporative demand of the environment linearly reduces biomass production, hence harming crop WUE and WP.
Irrigation infrastructures and systems, given the high costs of their development and purchase, have been designed and intended to supply irrigated areas with sufficient water not to limit crop transpiration meeting full ET requirements, thus not hampering the crop production potential attainment.
This paradigm, lying at the very ground of the irrigation practice, is now challenged by large segments of society, even in regions where water is not scarce, because of the negative effects that diversions and use of water in agriculture could have on nature and competing economic interest. Thus, a strategic change in irrigation management is taking place, limiting the access to water for irrigation to what is left after all other sectors of higher priority and economic return satisfy their needs. Under such situations, farmers could receive water allocations below the maximum ET needs, and either have to reduce irrigated land area, and frequently their incomes, or have to irrigate the total area with levels below crops' needs.
Recent studies on irrigation techniques have shown the highly potential of water saving irrigation strategies compared to full irrigation. There is potential for improving water productivity in many field crops and there is sufficient information for defining the best deficit irrigation strategy for many situations. There are as well many evidences in achieving high water productivity based on using these strategies. On the other hand, one consequence of reducing irrigation water use by deficit irrigation strategies is the greater risk of increased soil salinity due to reduced leaching, and its impact on the long-term sustainability of the irrigation. However, in areas bent to chronic water scarcity and in drought periods lasting all over the crop season or more than a year, inadequate irrigation supply is becoming the norm rather than the exception. When the supply is restricted, deficit irrigation strategies are the only option farmers have to achieve the highest possible returns.
Studies carried out on many crop and in different pedo-climatic conditions all over the world, report WP increases under DI, relative to its value under full irrigation. Increasingly higher water supply linearly increase crop ET up to a point where the relationship becomes curvilinear because part of the water applied is not transpired by the plant and is lost. Excessive water supply can even be detrimental for the crop. Maximum yield is reached at a point just before the linear relationship curbs. To identify correctly this break-even point is complex and indeed not possible with the level of information and skills normally available at farm level. Therefore, irrigation is applied in excess to avoid the risk of a yield penalty or quality losses and related economic damages.
In recent years, the two main approaches for developing practical irrigation strategies to regulate crop aboveground vegetation and fruit growth, as well as products quality, have been deficit irrigation (DI) and regulated deficit of irrigation (RDI). In addition, a new irrigation management, developed in the last decade for grapevine and orchards, the partial root-zone drying (PRD) (Drey et al 1996; Loveys et al, 1999) , could be applied.
Deficit irrigation aims to restore less than full plant transpiration (ET) during the entire growing season. The fraction of ET replacement does not vary as a function of the phenological stages. To be sustainable the strategy rely on sufficient initial soil water storage and replenishment by seasonal rainfall of the stored soil water extracted by the crop. In that case, DI has the advantage of reducing irrigation water use without affecting crop production. When soil available water depletion decrease below the readily available soil water in the root zone threshold (RAW), DI reduces both water use and consumption (ET) but yields may be negatively affected. DI management expose the plant to drying soil, reducing stomatal conductance and cell turgor at a level that may be sufficient to affect shoot and leaf growth. If not correctly managed DI could affect root activity and fruit development and enlargement as well.
Regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) aims to use water stress to control vegetative and reproductive growth. It is well know that excessive plant vigour may be a disadvantage: one such circumstance is the production of fruit on a plant having more leaves than are needed to supply carbohydrate to develop the fruits. Moreover, vegetative vigorous plant tend to produce low quality fruit using more water. Many scholars have studied the physiological mechanisms responsible for aboveground vegetation growth decline under RDI, though focusing mainly on fruit trees (Chalmers et al., 1986; Girona et al., 1993) . RDI aims to avoid any water luxury consumption by plant controlling the growth by imposing water stresses at key stages of vegetation and fruit development. The sensitivity gap to water stress between expansive growth of the aboveground vegetation and photosynthesis make possible to impose regulated deficit not affecting yield, favouring partition of assimilated carbon to fruit/edible parts sink under mild water deficits. The same deficit increases root growth (Sharp and Davies, 1979; Hsiao and Xu, 2000) . More severe stress can be imposed to perennial crops in the late vegetative stage, post-harvest. However, excessive water stress can affect fruit quality the following year. Researches aiming to improve water use efficiency and productivity linking the physiological basis of these responses to the design of RDI strategies is likely to have a significant impact in increasing its adoption in water-limited areas. Scholars report several cases on the successful use of RDI in vegetables, fruit trees and vines showing that RDI not only increases water productivity, but also farmers' profits.
Partial root-zone drying is a further development of DI, it utilizes the biochemical responses of plants to soil water deficits. The physiological paradox of the PRD strategy is to force the plant to maintain unchanged leaf water potential (ψleaf) in a drying soil. Water stressed plants increase the endogenous content of ethylene in shoots and leaves, limiting their growth. In addition, root activity, even less sensitive than shoots to ethylene, could stop at a certain concentration. This happen mainly with rapid decrease of soil water content (θ) (about 0.1 MPa d -1 ), while when θ slowly decrease an increase of ethylene production in leaves occurs without the expected changes in ψleaf (Morgan and Drew, 1997; Sobeih et al, 2004) and without any severe growth limitation. Water stress cause as well an increase of xylem ABA (X-ABA) content (Davies and Zhang, 1991; Liu et al., 2003 Liu et al., , 2005a . Moreover, a moderate water stress induce an increase of apoplastic pH in leaves that reduce abscisic acid (ABA) sequestration in mesophyll cells (Bahrun et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2005b) . This consequently increases the apoplastic ABA concentration that acts as a signal to induce partially closure of stomata (Wilkinsons and Davies, 1997; Bahrun et al., 2002; Liu et al., 2005a,b) resulting in higher plant water use efficiency. The challenge of PRD is to keep ABA concentration at a level able to stimulate partial stomatal closure and root growth and to inhibit endogenous ethylene that reduces shoot elongation and leaf growth. To reach that goal PRD management requires that approximately half of the root system be exposed to drying soil while the remaining part is irrigated. The wet and dry side should be alternated in a frequency according to evaporative demand, growing stages and soil water balance (Kang and Zhang, 2004) .
Irrigation deficit apply only a fraction of the cumulated crop ET at each irrigation. However, with small irrigation interval and irrigation methods that concentrate supply into the root zone, stress may not occur. Hence, a mild stress effect on crop transpiration can be imposed keeping soil tension close or below the readily available water content (RAW) threshold. The DI goal is to apply full or fraction of the crop water requirement at each irrigation but with the interval between them and the soil tension causing actual crop ET to drop below maximum crop ET, which results in stress and diminished water uses. Modifying the Gorantiwar and Smout (2003) proposal, we adopted the following approach to attain the irrigation deficit: prolonging the interval between two irrigation applications until soil volumetric water content it is close or beyond RAW and applying water to bring soil moisture in the root zone to 80% of field capacity. The crop is subjected to stress mainly at the end of each irrigation period. In case of RDI both upper and lower soil volumetric water content, which drive irrigation intervals, are varying according to the growth stage.
The selection tool comprises as well full irrigation strategies which replenish up to 95% of the root zone available water in arid and semi-arid areas or up to 85% in humid climate where frequent rainfall need to be stored. In these cases irrigation interval is calculated according to the irrigation method characteristics and to maintain maximum crop evapotranspiration (ET) and thus not to cause any stress or water saving.
Management and improvement of such complex approaches cannot be properly done without decision support systems utilities.
Selection of appropriate Irrigation Strategies
Relative advantages and requirement of irrigation strategies are known by experts, technicians and advanced farmers, whilst the capability of non-trained technicians and small farmers to select correctly an irrigation strategy it is not obvious.
The selection of an irrigation strategy fall into the strategic decision category, taken once in a long period or over an entire season, that will affect as well on cascading tactical and operational decisions. Thereby the selection of the most appropriate irrigation strategy must take into account all the specific constraints besides the more evident water saving advantages.
In case of limited access to water, the strict inter-connection existing between a well-chosen and designed irrigation strategy and the productive and economic success of the crop, it is clear. The selected irrigation strategy must be compatible with the local climatic and soil conditions, the crop, the water quality and governance, and the irrigation method achieving the highest water use efficiency and productivity and lowest possible yield losses, when not even increasing yield quality.
An effective way for selecting a proper irrigation strategy is first to define the operational boundaries, obtaining information on water availability and governance, weather, soil, crop and irrigation system from the farmer or other locally available sources. Hence, starting from this characterisation of the irrigation environment it will be possible to select from a fixed list of options the viable irrigation strategies that are fulfilling given main constraints.
The main constraints to the selection of the irrigation strategy that fits best are, firstly, the large number of possible interaction between climate, soil, crop, irrigation system and water governance which drive the selection of the most suitable strategy.
For that reason, the selection tool output is restricted to a suggestion, indicating the suitable strategies and those that could be avoided because too risky or ineffective given the considered set of constraints.
The irrigation strategy flow chart in figure 1 describe the selection process stages, considering the possibility to manage the selection in a dynamic way, thus to be modified in the interval between two irrigation following changes in boundary conditions (i.e. heat waves or some windy days in a row). Although the application criteria have been codified up to the operational level, potentially allowing changes at daily step, the selection tool is not aimed to manage that level of detail so it stop at the tactical level, providing suggested irrigation threshold per crop growth stage.
The tool already implement the majority of the algorithms necessary to make the selection dynamic but the main limit, daily input the data required to re-define the boundary conditions, has been not overcome yet. Actually, the tool can be adapted in order to link with a water balance or a climate model but interconnection have to be specifically set for each model. 
Strategic decision: Selection of appropriate Irrigation Strategies
The first step is collecting the input data required to assess strategies' viability for the user specific conditions. Designing the selection criteria particular attention was given identifying those input that are indeed relevant in the selection process, limiting the number of required input as much it is possible to those normally available at farm or irrigation district level. Inputs have been divided into four groups: climate, soil, irrigation -including water governance-, and crop. In total only twelve inputs are required to select the suitable irrigation strategy.
Carrying out the selection of suitable strategies, at the strategic level, the second step is verify if the combined inputs satisfy all the defined constraints.
The considered constraints for the Climate input group are air maximum temperature, evapotranspiration, wind speed, relative humidity.
The limit for air maximum temperature is set as follow: dthh Tx (t1...t3) > Tcx* 0.9. Where: dthh = all daily time hours; Tx = max air temperature; (t1...t3) = time spell of three days; Tcx = crop specific max cardinal temperature.
Evapotranspiration limit is set as follow: (ET0⋎ETa*1.2)>  (Qt≡Rt,CV,D) t. Where: ET0⋎ETa= potential or actual (crop) evapotranspiration;  = product; Qt≡Rt = diverted and delivered water amount are considered identical; CV = conveyance efficiency; D = distribution efficiency; t = over the entire time spell considered.
Wind speed (WS) is considered a limiting the application of deficit strategies when WS > 2.0 m s -1 ddhh.
Similarly the minimum air relative humidity (RHn) is considered a constraint when RHn < 40 % ddhh.
The thresholds set for wind speed and minimum air humidity are probably too strict and fitting better sub-humid or humid areas than arid ones. However, deficit irrigation strategies can be applied only where stresses are expected to do not reduce too much crop transpiration in order to avoid significant yield decline.
Concerning the soil only a constraint has been considered: FC -PWP< ET0⋎ETat. Where: FC = soil volumetric water content at field capacity; PWP = soil volumetric water content at permanent wilting point; t = over the entire time spell.
The limits considered for the Irrigation input group concern the irrigation method characteristics with respect to the method suitability to apply a strategy. The irrigation method itself it is not sufficient to select an irrigation strategy, it need to be combined with a specific crop. In order to correctly considering all the combinations between irrigation methods and crops that could influence strategy selection, two separate matrix containing the characteristics of 70 irrigation systems among the most diffused and 71 crops were created. The two matrix works together as single recombining matrix Irr.Met. C Crop (figure 2).
The water governance consider the availability of irrigation water on demand or on shift as a component of the allocated Qt≡Rt = (c1..cn) [ET0⋎ETa AC t]. Calculation are done for 1 hour time step in case of not limited access to irrigation water (t = 1h) or for 10 days in case of irrigation on shift (t = 1-10 dd).
The limits considered for the Irrigation input group concern the irrigation method characteristics with respect to the method suitability to apply a strategy. The irrigation method itself it is not sufficient to select an irrigation strategy, it need to be combined with a specific crop. Two separate matrix, containing the characteristics of 70 most diffused irrigation systems and of 114 crops, were created in order to correctly considering all the combinations between irrigation methods and crops that could influence strategy selection. The two matrix works together as single recombining matrix Irr.Met. C Crop (figure 2). 
Irrigation threshold

Tactical decision: Define Irrigation Thresholds
At the end of the selection process, one or more irrigation strategies applicable in the context as defined by the input data are indicated as option to the user. So far, the tactical decision consists tailoring strategy irrigation thresholds. The algorithms developed to define and tailoring irrigation thresholds are reported in figure 3 . Thresholds, upper and lower (THUP, THLOW) are defined for four growth stages, defined as interval of the BBCH phenological scale ({BBCH1..BBCHn}), corresponding to FAO development stages initial, crop development, mid-season, late-season (Allen, et al, 1998) .
Full irrigation:
The lower threshold is set at the lower limit of the readily available water (RAW) corrected for evapotranspiration > 5 mm d -1 (Pcrit), as for the FAO Irrigation and Drainage Paper 56. Irrigation will replenish soil water up to 95% of total available water (TAW), very close to field capacity.
Full Irrigation_Rainfall:
This strategy is suggested in humid or semi-humid areas and where frequent rainfall can help replenish soil water content, so that need to be stored also after irrigation. The lower threshold is set as for full irrigation but the upper threshold allows to irrigate up to 85% TAW, allowing storage of rainfall.
Deficit Irrigation: The lower threshold is set at Pcrit. The upper threshold is calculated on the basis of the average cumulated crop evapotraspiration (ETc) for the considered irrigation interval ((t1…tn)) corrected by a deficit coefficient (D). The deficit coefficient has been set at 0.8 ETc. The upper threshold is calculated for the maximum crop effective root zone depth (RD).
Regulated Deficit Irrigation:
Thresholds can be different according to the growth stage. The lower threshold could be lower than Pcrit. c calculation is not made using tabular Pcrit as indicated by FAO but setting a different level of stress allowing depleting an higher fraction of TAW (TAW D). The upper threshold is calculated as for DI but the deficit coefficients (D) have been set at a fraction ETc varying according to the growth stage and to the stress level imposed.
Partial Root Zone Drying:
This strategy has been built upon RDI. The lower thresholds are calculated as for RDI, for both the sides when PRD is not active or for the wet side during PRD. The upper thresholds are similar to RDI ones but implement an additional stress coefficient (PRD) further reducing water supply, hence increasing the imposed stress with respect to DI and RDI. A third threshold (THswitch) is calculated to switch the irrigated side when enough stress has been imposed to the dry one. THswitch is set at 0,5 THLOW.
Operational decision: Real time Irrigation Strategy management
The operational level is intend to offer the possibility to check in real time if the selected strategy is fulfilling the limits. The reason to develop an operational stage of the irrigation strategy selection process is rooted in experiences done by scholars reporting that DI, RDI or PRD imposed too severe stress causing important decline in yield or quality.
The operational routine observation ∉lim1...limn acquires observed data checking if the current situation is breaking the set of constraints described before. In case the observed data do not exceed the limits the selected strategy is applied on the basis of the observed data or the model/DSS outputs combining three matrix with the routine strategy criteria ⊂IRR.MET.,CLIMATE,CROP.
When observed data exceed the limit of one or more of the constraints set (∃lim1...limn) the irrigation strategy is modified accordingly. The actions foreseen are shutdown and interruption. In case of shutdown, caused by i.e. a heat wave or some days of strong wind and low air humidity DI strategies are suspended and the crop is supplied with irrigation water matching its ET requirements. Prolonged stress conditions, causing too severe yield or quality losses, will stop application of deficit irrigation strategies unless the user decide otherwise, i.e. in case of water shortage.
The operational routines are not activated yet, io activate it the final FIGARO platform structure need to be operative or need to be linked to specific irrigation management models.
Water Saving Irrigation Strategy Utility Program -WISeUP
Liability disclaim statement Disclaimer
While the Consorzio di Bonifica di secondo grado per il Canale Emiliano Romagnolo -CER and the authors have prepared this document in good faith, consulting widely, exercising all due care and attention, no representation or warranty, express or implied, is made as to the accuracy, completeness or fitness of the WISeUP tool in respect of any user's circumstances. Users of the tool should undertake their own quality controls, standards, safety procedures and seek appropriate expert advice where necessary in relation to their particular situation, crop or equipment. Any representation, statement, opinion or advice, expressed or implied in this tool is made in good faith and on the basis that the Consorzio di Bonifica di secondo grado per il Canale Emiliano Romagnolo -CER and the authors are not liable (whether by reason of negligence, lack of care or otherwise) to any person for any damage or loss whatsoever which has occurred or may occur in relation to that person taking or not taking (as the case may be) action in respect of any representation, statement or advice referred to above.
Tool description
Access the selection tool
WISeUP is a web based tool to guide decision on selection of suitable irrigation strategies. The tool has been developed by CER in the frame of the FIGARO project, in the period from 2012 to 2014 and will be continuously improved in a closed loop following the Demming's cycle: plan-docheck-action. CER intends disseminate WISeUP, or the criteria behind the tool, at regional and national level, thus playing its role as leading stakeholder in irrigated agriculture.
WISeUP has been made available to FIGARO partners as standalone Visual Basic Net program on an Excel platform for the first evaluation of the beta release version. As far the first FIGARO partners evaluation will be achieved, a PHP version will be available through the CER website and through a link in the FIGARO website.
The tool will be available at the following URL: http://servizi.consorziocer.it/FIGARO/ Water saving Irrigation Strategy Utility Program There are no limitations or rules users have to applying choosing username and password, however user's profile and his access to the system will be recorded at each login. Figure 6 shows the information required to register and access the tool.
Input
In order to give consideration to the circumstances in which the irrigation water user must operate in terms of the physical and business environment, and how those factors could affect different irrigation strategies the following inputs are required to let service offer to the user a suitable option. The system is not designed to store user's queries and their outcomes, thus it is recommended to print out both the input and the output page.
The first drop-down menu offer two options: seasonal = input data for the entire crop season; growth stages = input data separately for each phenological stage. Figure 7 shows the input page with seasonal input option selected from drop-down menu. The data fields to be filled in with seasonal values are masked or darkened, and vice-versa (Fig.8) . Inputs are divided into four groups. Those inputs marked with a red asterisk are mandatory.
Climate inputs:
Maximum Air temperature = average of maximum daily temperature over a time spell of 3 or 5 years of the considered period (season, growth stage), expressed as Celsius degree (°C).
Peak maximum air temperature = in case of considerable variability in average maximum temperature it is possible to input as well the peak air temperature (0.75 percentile of the multiannual data set), expressed as Celsius degree (°C).
Wind speed = wind speed in meter per second has to be inputted as average or peak according to prevailing conditions. In areas were wind is almost constant and often not influencing significantly crop evapotranspiration it is not necessary to input wind speed peaks, otherwise the most challenging conditions have to be taken into account. Wind speed shall be measured at the standard height of 2 meters upon ground level (international agro-meteorology standard).
Minimum Air relative humidity = average of minimum daily air humidity over a time spell of 3 or 5 years of the considered period (season, growth stage), expressed as percentage (%).
Crop Evapotranspiration (ETa or ET0) = the preferred input is actual evapotranspiration (Eta) but also reference evapotranspiration is accepted (ET0) although the precision of the selection process could be negatively affected. The unit for actual evapotranspiration or reference evapotranspiration is millimeter of water per day, calculated as average during entire cropping season or crop development stages.
Soil inputs:
Sand% = percentage of sand in the soil layer colonized by roots Clay% = percentage of clay in the soil layer colonized by roots Field capacity (%vol) = soil volumetric water content at field capacity expressed as percentage.
Wilting point (%vol) = soil volumetric water content at wilting point expressed as percentage.
Soil inputs are intended as well to be redundant and to calculate metadata: if soil hydraulic characteristics are not inputted them will be calculated by Van Genuchten pedofunction from soil texture values. Soil particle distribution (sand, clay) are utilized estimating soil available water content applying USDA procedures and tabular values.
Irrigation inputs:
Irrigation method = irrigation method can be selected among 71 of most diffused methods from a drop-down menu (Table 1) .
Water delivery rules = from the drop-down menu it is possible to select between two options: on-demand irrigation water delivery or scheduled irrigation water delivery (on shift).
Shift interval = selecting the scheduled water delivery rules the user is asked to enter the as well the irrigation interval time spell, expressed as days.
Available volume = the seasonal water availability or allocated amount, either by physical or legal limitations, has to be indicated as cubic meters per hour per hectare. As far all the required data are inputted, users have to click the "Select Irrigation Strategy" button.
IRRIGATION METHOD
Output
Clicking the "Select Irrigation Strategy" button users are redirect to the output page (figure 9). To activate the graphic and table, the user have to select from the "Selection of irrigation strategy" drop-down menu the preferred option. User can even disregard the suggestion gave in the selection table ( fig. 10 ). The graph shows the upper and lower irrigation thresholds for the selected crop, as calculated by the tool according to soil water holding characteristics and irrigation method. Crop development stages (Gs1, Gs2, Gs3, Gs4) are plot on the x-axis, while the allowed depletion of available soil water is plot on y-axis. The figure plotted into the graph are reported as well into the threshold table on the graphic left side ( fig.11 ). Selecting a strategy the irrigation interval, as indicated inputting the on-shift time spell or that the tool input as default for the irrigation method, the upper threshold calculation could result in wrong management, requiring irrigating over the soil field capacity. That case an alert message popup on the graph asking the user to correct the on-shift input or to fill in the input field with a preferred interval. Sometime, the combination irrigation method and interval is not adequate to the boundary condition defined from the input table, so that both irrigation method and interval have to be modified (figure 12). 
